Background ACE (adverse childhood experience) studies typically examine the links between childhood stressors and adult health harming behaviours. Using an enhanced ACE survey methodology, we examine impacts of ACEs on non-communicable diseases and incorporate a proxy measure of premature mortality in England.
Introduction
Globally, health strategies are increasingly recognizing the link between early childhood experiences and health outcomes across the life course. 1, 2 The importance of early life experiences is so pronounced that in Europe, the World Health Organization's (WHO) review of social determinants and health states that 'The highest priority is for countries to ensure a good start to life for every child'. 3 Poor quality childhoods are often associated with societal level factors such as deprivation and inequities. 4 -7 However, there is increasing evidence that specific childhood experiences increase the risk of individuals adopting health-harming behaviours and developing chronic ill health in later life. 8 -10 A well-defined set of adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) linked to poor outcomes has been identified and refined as a tool for measuring childhood adversity and its impact on population health. 11 -13 These include exposure directly to child abuse (sexual, verbal and physical) and more broadly to family dysfunction including domestic violence, parental separation and household members with substance abuse, poor mental health or incarceration. Increasing exposure to such childhood adversity has been associated with escalating risk of problems including substance use, violence, sexual risk-taking and suicide ideation. 8, 10, 14, 15 Increasingly, the impact of ACEs on longer term morbidity from non-communicable disease (NCD) and on premature mortality is becoming apparent. 9,16 -19 In Europe, WHO's 'European report on preventing child maltreatment 20 highlights the importance of preventing ACEs along with the need for routine surveys to determine their prevalence and impacts on health, and enable the effects of prevention activity to be monitored. The European Child Maltreatment Action Plan is intended to establish these as priorities across the region. ACE surveys allow rapid data collection from adults on retrospective childhood experiences and adult health outcomes, and thus provide a valuable source of intelligence for policy-makers. Despite a proliferation of ACE surveys 20 however, a key restriction is their omission of individuals who have died between experiencing ACEs and study data collection-years, sometimes decades, later. Critically, such mortality is in part a function of exposure to ACEs. 9, 16 Thus, around a decade after the initial San Diego ACE study, linkage of baseline data with mortality records estimated that individuals with 6 ACEs (versus none) were 1.7 times more likely to die 75 years. 17 Of individuals who died of lung cancer, those with 6 ACEs died almost 13 years earlier than those with no ACEs. 18 Linkage of data from a separate birth cohort and mortality records found increased risks of premature mortality among those living with 2 ACE-like issues (at ages 7, 11 or 16; data collected from parents and teachers) reached 57% for males and 80% for females. 19 Few countries have large-scale, established cohort studies examining ACEs that can be linked to health and mortality records, and even where available these are often limited to specific population groups and generations. Consequently, despite their clear benefits, cohort studies do not typically permit measurement of how ACEs and their associations with health affect successive generations across the entire population. To allow some measure of premature mortality within standard retrospective ACE studies, siblings' mortality might be used as a proxy. Siblings often experience similar indirect childhood environmental factors including poverty, parental separation and household substance abuse, while siblings of abused children will often be exposed to violence themselves, either directly 21, 22 or as a witness. Here we undertake a national ACE survey but with inclusion of measures of sibling mortality. We examine how ACEs impact on risks of developing major long-term diseases in study participants. Additionally, we examine sibling mortality and use this to quantify ACE impacts over and above morbidity reported by participants. Finally, for those with the poorest health outcomes (males from the most deprived communities), we combine morbidity and mortality associated with increasing ACE counts to provide a more complete measure of the impact of early life adversity on long-term health.
Methods

Questionnaire
The questionnaire examined participant demographics, health-harming behaviours (e.g. smoking, alcohol misuse; not addressed here), chronic diseases and ACEs. Identification of ACEs used the short ACE tool developed by Kaiser Permanente and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 23 The tool includes 11 questions on childhood exposure to abuse and family dysfunction occurring ,18 years of age. These form nine categories of ACE covering: physical, verbal and sexual abuse; parental separation; exposure to domestic violence and growing up in a household with mental illness, alcohol abuse, drug abuse or incarceration (see Supplementary data, Box). For major disease categories (respiratory disease; cancer; diabetes type 2; cardiovascular disease (CVD); stroke and liver/digestive disease), individuals reported if they had ever been diagnosed with each condition by a doctor or nurse, and if so when the first diagnosis had occurred. Prompts were provided on conditions included in individual categories (e.g. respiratory disease: chronic bronchitis, emphysema, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; CVD: coronary heart disease, heart attack). Individuals also completed the Short Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-being Scale, 24 although these variables are not reported in this paper. Respondents were also asked the number of siblings they lived with during childhood. Individuals were asked to include full siblings, half-siblings and step-siblings but exclude any that did not live with them during childhood. For each sibling, sex, age, mortality status, and where appropriate age at death were recorded.
Sample
The household survey was implemented across England (April -July 2013). Questionnaires were completed by individuals in their places of residence under instruction from a professional survey company directed by the research team. All sampled households were sent a letter explaining the study and providing an option to opt out before a surveyor visited. At each household, surveyors asked to speak to the resident who would have the next birthday and was aged 18 -69 years. A second opt out opportunity was provided at the door when surveyors again explained the study, emphasizing its voluntary and anonymous nature. Participants could choose to complete the questionnaire through a face-to-face interview using a hand-held computer (with sensitive questions selfcompleted; n ¼ 3852), or self-complete a paper questionnaire (n ¼ 158). The questionnaire took an average of 13 min. In order to generate an expected sub-sample of individuals with four or more ACEs of 500 (based on a prevalence of 12.5% with 4þ ACEs from the pilot study 10 ) total sample size was set at 4000. A random probability sample, stratified first by region (n ¼ 10, with inner and outer London as two regions) and then small area deprivation, was used to generate a sample representative of the English population. For each region samples were proportionate to their population. Lower super output areas (LSOAs; geographical areas with a population mean of 1500 25 ) were categorized into deprivation deciles based on their ranking in the 2010 Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD; a composite measure including 38 indicators relating to economic, social and housing issues 26 ). In each region two LSOAs were randomly selected from each deprivation decile (n ¼ 200 LSOAs). From each sampled LSOA, between 40 and 120 addresses were randomly selected from the Postcode Address File w with 16 000 households initially sampled to allow for non-response, ineligibility and non-compliance. For the purposes of analysis individuals were assigned to the quintile of deprivation corresponding to their LSOA of residence.
Compliance
Following receipt of the study letter, 771 (4.8%) households opted out. Household visits were made all days of the week between 9.30 a.m. and 8.30 p.m. At least three attempted visits were made prior to removing an address, with sampling completed once the target sample size was achieved. Inclusion criteria were resident in a selected LSOA; aged 18 -69 years and cognitively able to participate in a face-to-face interview. A total of 9852 households were visited; 7773 were occupied. Of these, 2719 (35.0%) opted out, 1044 (13.4%) were ineligible and 4010 completed a questionnaire. When any respondent opted out or a household contained no eligible individuals the household was replaced by another within the same LSOA to ensure geographical and demographic integrity. The final sample did not differ significantly from the overall English population for deprivation or ethnicity but had a slight over-representation of females and included a higher proportion of individuals aged 60 -69 years (and fewer aged 18 -29 years). 27 Cooperation rate 28 was 59.6% and response rate 43.6% (accounting for vacant houses, refusals and incomplete returns). There was variation in compliance by English region with the cooperation rate varying from 61.6% in East of England to 48.6% in outer London. Ethical approval was obtained from Liverpool John Moores University. The study adhered to the Declaration of Helsinki.
Analysis
Analyses were undertaken using the PASW Statistics v20 and limited to individuals with complete data relating to ACEs, age, sex, ethnicity and deprivation (n ¼ 3885). Across this final sample age distribution was 11.4, 19.5, 20.4, 19.7, 16.6 and 12.4% for age categories 18-24, 25-34, 35-44, 45-54, 55-64 and 65-69 years, respectively. Further, for the purposes of analysis, respondents and their siblings were assigned to a birth cohort either Pre-1969 (age 45þ years) or 1969þ (age 44 years or under). Equally due to small numbers within individual minority ethnic groups, ethnicity was combined into White, Asian and Other. Where individuals did not answer all relevant questions, adjusted sample sizes are presented in tables. Due to highly significant correlations between all ACE types, and consistent with the ACE study methodology elsewhere, 9,10 a count of how many categories of ACE each individual reported was calculated as a proxy for severity of childhood adversity and classified into four retrospective cohorts (0, 1, 2-3 and 4þ ACES) in order to provide adequate sample sizes for analysis. Siblings (n ¼ 6983) were allocated the ACE count, deprivation and ethnicity of corresponding respondents. For cases, life tables used first diagnosis of the relevant condition as the terminating event, and first diagnoses of any included condition for overall disease development. Life tables were calculated for siblings stratified by demographics and ACEs with mortality as the outcome. Differences between strata were examined using Kaplan-Meier analysis. Survival analyses were repeated using Cox regression to identify the independent impact of ACEs on survival. Cox regression used a backwards conditional model with time as a discrete measure. The geographical region of sampling was included in the first strata to account for potential dependencies between observations introduced through sampling in different regions. Gender, ethnicity, birth cohort and deprivation quintile were entered in the second strata. Modelling used birth as the point of origin as all respondent morbidity and sibling mortality could be reported from birth. When combined morbidity and mortality estimated are presented (Fig. 2 ) the prevalence of morbidity is adjusted to account for individuals removed by deaths. Other analyses used x 2 and ANOVA tests.
Results
Across all respondents 46.4% reported suffering at least one ACE and 8.3% 4 ACEs ( Table 1 ). All types of child abuse increased with deprivation with, for instance, physical abuse rising from 10.4% of those living in the wealthiest quintile to 18.5% in the poorest. Household stressors were similarly related to deprivation with, for example, living with an alcohol abuser in childhood more than doubling from 5.2 to 12.5% from richest to poorest quintiles (Table 1) . Thus, ACE counts showed a strong link with deprivation with proportions suffering 4 ACEs nearly tripling from 4.3 to 12.7% across the deprivation gradient. Gender was more weakly associated with ACE risk, with females more likely to report higher levels of ACEs largely due to reporting greater childhood sexual abuse and mental illness in their childhood household. Ethnicity was also associated with ACE count, with Asian ethnicity associated with lowest ACE counts primarily through lower parental separation rates (Table 1) . Although there were no significant differences between birth cohort in levels of verbal, physical and sexual abuse experienced as children, greater levels of parental separation, incarceration and household drug and alcohol abuse were reported by those born in 1969 or later. Thus, younger individuals reported higher ACE counts (Table 1) . Individuals with more ACEs were significantly more likely to have more siblings (ACEs, mean siblings; 0, 2.11; 1, 2.10; 2-3, 2.26; 4, 2.73; F ¼ 10.194, P , 0.001).
For respondents, survival analyses were undertaken with earliest diagnosis of each major health condition as the terminating event. All conditions showed lower cumulative survival rates for those with more ACEs, with the steepest ACE gradients for diabetes, respiratory disease and liver/digestive disease. Thus, the cumulative proportion avoiding diagnosis with respiratory disease ,age 70 years was 0.907 (+SE, standard error, 0.015) in those with no ACEs but only 0.691 (+SE, 0.104) in those with 4 ACEs (Mantel -Cox, x 2 ¼ 31.731, P , 0.001; Supplementary data, Web Table a). To correct for confounding effects of socio-economic and demographic factors, Cox regression was employed (Table 2) .
For each condition, there was a highly significant difference in rate of disease development between those with no ACEs and those with 4 ACEs. For respiratory diseases, differences between no ACES and 2-3 ACEs were also independently significant (Table 2) . When all diseases were considered together ( Fig. 1) , proportions expected to avoid diagnoses of any disease before 70 years dropped from 0.508 (+SE 0.026) in those with no ACEs to only 0.205 (+SE 0.080) in those with 4 ACEs. Further, after correcting for demographic confounders, a single ACE did not increase risk of diagnosis of any disease (versus no ACEs), while the impact of 2 -3 ACEs and 4 ACEs were significant. Thus, compared with individuals with no ACEs, those with 2 -3 and 4þ ACEs had a 1.38 and 2.76 times higher rate of being diagnosed with any disease (Table 2 ) under 70 years of age, respectively.
For respondents that lived with one or more sibling in childhood (n ¼ 3424, 88.1% of respondents), respondents' ACEs were applied to siblings (Supplementary data, Web Table b) Table 3 ). Using Cox regression to examine independent impacts on sibling mortality, deprivation, male gender and exposure to 4 ACEs remained significantly associated with poor survival (Table 3 ). The greatest increase in mortality was associated with exposure to 4 ACEs (versus no ACEs). Using final Cox regression models, demographically adjusted estimates for morbidity and mortality by ACE exposure were generated for males in the poorest quintile (i.e. the demographic with the highest premature morbidity and mortality; Fig. 2 
Discussion
Main findings of this study ACE counts were positively associated with deprivation (Table 1) and, like other studies, 29 -31 deprivation was associated with premature mortality (Table 3 ). However, even within similar ecologies individuals experience radically different childhoods. Here, in England's most deprived quintile, 48.8% of individuals reported no ACEs with 12.7% reporting 4. Results provide evidence of the importance of these early life experiences in setting individuals' lifetime health trajectories. Across the life course risks of each individual disease ,70 years of age were significantly higher in those with 4 ACEs compared with those with none, even after accounting for the impacts of deprivation (Table 2) . Thus, individuals with 4 ACEs (versus no ACEs) have increased rates of developing NCDs ranging from 2.38 times for cancer to 5.79 for stroke. For all diseases combined, risks increased in those with 2 ACEs (Table 2 ). These impacts should be considered on top of the impacts of ACEs on premature mortality, with rates of premature mortality being 1.97 times higher in those b Other ethnicity is a combined category of ethnicities each with a prevalence of 2.0%.
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with 4 ACEs compared with those with none (Table 3 ). Such higher rates will have disproportionately removed individuals from high ACE categories; in part masking their impact on morbidity.
What is already known on this topic ACE studies have been used globally to examine the relationships between early life stressors, the development of healthharming behaviours and, to a lesser extent, risks of NCDs in later life. Exposure to childhood trauma is now known to cause immediate physical damage (e.g. injury) but also introduce lasting biological and psychological changes. Thus, childhood trauma can alter brain development as well as immunological and endocrine functions (e.g. heightened nervous and immunological activity, dulled emotional response, increased propensity for aggression). 8,16,32 -34 While consistent with adaption to harsh environments, such allostatic loads (i.e. physiological responses to environmental change) add to wear and tear on physiological systems and consequently can expedite development of poor health with age. 16 These factors combine with other effects of childhood stressors. Thus, both prospective and retrospective studies have identified links between ACEs and poorer control over calorie intake leading to obesity. 35 Further, multiple studies show exposure to ACEs increases propensity for behaviours linked to development of NCDs including alcohol, tobacco and drug use. Such behaviours, obesity and other impacts of allostatic overload all contribute to increased risks of premature morbidity in ACE sufferers. 16, 27 What this study adds Retrospective ACE studies can be a rapid and effective mechanism for identifying the costs of childhood adversity to health and health-care systems and to advocate for investment in effective early years prevention. Here, we have quantified the relationship between ACEs and morbidity and mortality across the life course and provided a framework for the potential reduction in ill health and early death that might be achieved if ACEs are prevented. By incorporating novel questions on sibling mortality in a standard retrospective ACE survey we identified nearly double the rate of premature mortality up to the age of 70 years in those with 4 ACEs (versus none). Findings highlight a strong life-course relationship between ACEs and both premature mortality and morbidity in England which is independent of deprivation and a major, but avoidable, cause of health harms and health-care costs. Critically, these occur in addition to the physical and mental harms individuals suffer as children and the broader costs to individuals and society through poorer social outcomes and economic performance.
Limitations of this study
Although our sample aimed to be representative of the English population, a residence-based sampling framework excludes those who are homeless, resident in health-care settings or incarcerated; all of whom may have substantive ACE counts. 36 -38 Further, ACE studies can be limited by nonparticipation, recall accuracy and individual propensity to exaggerate or omit ACEs. Although participation bias cannot be ruled out, participation rates were comparable to other national surveys 39, 40 and ACE questions were completed by the vast majority of participants. However, cooperation rates varied by English Region and it was not possible to examine whether geographic or demographic variations in compliance impacted results. Respondents self-reported health conditions and while only conditions diagnosed by a doctor or nurse 
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were recorded, it is not possible to measure the extent of undiagnosed morbidity. While siblings were limited to those living with respondents during childhood, differences from respondents in age, gender and other factors may have resulted in siblings and respondents experiencing different ACEs. However, many ACEs are likely to be common across siblings and any child being abused in a family is a risk factor for abuse of the others. 21, 22 Current deprivation was also not available for siblings and instead was based on respondents. However, social mobility is relatively limited in England, restricting lifetime migration between deprivation and affluence. 41 Some sibling mortality may not be known to respondents and for both respondents with no siblings or families where all individuals have died this method will not capture a measure of mortality. Consequently, mortality related to ACEs will inevitably be underreported using siblings as a proxy measure. While we employed analytical methodologies that accommodate data censoring in survival analyses, younger individuals are increasingly censored from survival estimates with increasing age. Although this could result in HRs between ACE categories changing with increasing time, parallel log -log plots for survival suggested that proportional hazards assumptions were valid for both disease and mortality analyses. 42 
Conclusions
By extending ACE survey methodologies we have added a measure of premature mortality to associations between childhood stressors and the development of morbidity across the life course. Four NCDs (cardiovascular disease, cancer, chronic respiratory disease and diabetes) now account for over half of global deaths. 43 Despite increasing evidence that poor early life environments are a major contributor to the development of such disease, health investments in better quality childhoods are negligible compared with those in treatment services. 44 Changing this balance requires better understanding of the impact of ACEs, a realignment of health policy and coordinated multi-sectoral and targeted working. Thus, advocacy for change necessitates greater public and professional understanding of the health consequences of ACEs, as well as their impact on employment, aggression and even the parenting skills of those who suffered ACEs. Health policy at local, national and international levels should set out sustainable investment at scale in those evidence-based interventions known to reduce ACEs through supporting nurturing childhoods. 45 Implementing such interventions is not limited to health service activity but requires shared objectives and working with criminal justice, social and education systems as well as integrated research and intelligence systems to target interventions and monitor progress. While many ACEs are disproportionately found in poorer communities, results here identify that even affluent communities are not free from ACEs. However, the association between larger family sizes (more siblings) and higher ACE counts suggests that populations most at risk of adverse childhoods may be growing disproportionately. Consequently, while universal interventions are required these should be deployed proportionate to need. Although such interventions are affordable, increasingly the long-term behavioural, social and chronic health costs that arise from leaving ACEs unaddressed are not.
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